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THKCITY._
Oil Inspector John McDonnltl has

boon laid up for several dtvys with n
fractured anklo.-

Tllo
.

building Inspector Issued 232
permits during the month of March for
buildings valued at 400131.

Charles Hallor was fined 816 in police
court yesterday afternoon for an assault
upon his employer , M. Kubold.

TUB HUB has recoiled two letters ad-
dressed

¬

to the captain of the Oklahoma
colony. The latter can have them
upon call.

Harry Allen , the alleged confidence
man , put up $100 In police court
for his appearance for trial on-
Wednesday. .

A morning paper announces that the
twentieth annual hall of the E. M. A.
took place Monday night. This Is iv tnls-
tnko

-
, the date sot being Monday , April

22.A
well known local llghtfingor named

West was arrested yesterday for the
larceny of flvo pairs of pants from the
Erie Clothing company of Sixteenth
street ,

Charles Fubs has boon arrested
charged with having embezzled funds
collected by him for M. Sovonsa. Fubs
states that ho simply kept his salary
out of the collections.-

G.

.

. W. Ilarvoy , of Walnut Hill , speaks
in strong terms of the filthy condition
ol the alloy between Nicholas and Nel-
son

¬

streets west of Lowe avenue as far
west as the Bolt line railway.

The chairman of the board of county
commissioners has received a telegram
from Architect Myers , of Detroit , stat-
ing

¬

that ho will bo hero to-day
with his report on the comity hospital
muddle.-

A
.

fire In a lot of brush on Cumlng
near Thirty-first street , threatened to-
do damage to nroportv adjacent yester-
day

¬

morning on account of the prevail-
ing

¬

high winds. IIoso company No. 1
was called out-

.Alexander
.

Swanson , who has lost his
mind , was incarcerated in the central
station yesterday. Ho is a mild mannered
lunatic and the cause of his dementia is-
eaid to bo > too intimate an acquaintance
with John Barleycorn.

License Inspector Turnbull states that
hereafter all keepers of billiard and
pool rooms will bo required to pay
license in accordance with the require-
ments

¬

of a city ordinance that has not
boon enforced of late years.

Andrew Christophorson , the saloon ¬

keeper at 414 South Tenth street , says
ho did not sell beer on Sunday , though
the sale is reported at that number , but
pot in'connection with his name. Ho
says somebodv must have made a mis-
take

¬

,

The examination of applicants for the
positions of teachers in the city schools
commenced in the high school'buildingy-
catordajr. . The examining commit-
tee

¬

consists of W. W. Koytor , Prof.
Lewis and Miss S. R. Davis. The re-
sults

¬

of the examination will not bo
known until Wednesday.

Personal I'arncrnplifi.-
R.

.

. I . Ruddiclt , of Kcoltuk, is a Paxton
guost.-

A.
.

. L. Young , of Burlington , la. , is at the
Paxton.-

J.
.

. B. T. Hull , of Kansas City , is at the
Murray.

John I. Ncsbitt and family , of North
Platte , arc at the Paxton.-

Btiito
.

Senator Jowott , ot Broken Bow , is-

In the city on tils way to Chicago.
Johnson Brigham , editor of the Cedar

Rapids ( la. ) KepubUuau , Is at the Murray.-
D.

.
. R. Bryce , one of the representative bus-

iness
¬

men of London , England , ts in the city
on an important mission und is stopping at
the Pnxton.

Thomas Heafoy , brother of the flrm of-
Hoafoy & Heafoy , who lias been lioro for
thrco woclcs us an important witness In a
Wells Fargo case in the district ; court , has
returned to Kansas City,

Sixth Ward Non-Partisans.
There will bo an important meeting of the

Sixth Ward Non-partisan club at its hall ,

Thlrty-flfth and Franklin streets , this
evening. Every member is earnestly re-
quested

¬

to bo present , as an election of oftl-
cers

-
will take place.

Foil on"n Hull.
Miss Kntlc Fox , a younp lady residing on

Eleventh and Leaven worth streets , while
endeavoring to extricate herself from a con-
glomeration

¬

of cable and street cars on
South Tenth street yesterday , fell and
was cut in the Jaw by striking on ono of the
rojjfe Sbo was conveyed to Bell's drug

where the wound was sowed up.

.

Following are the marriage licenses is-

liiccnsrs.
-

iucd yesterday In the county court :

Name ud Residence. Age.-
I

.
I MathewMcGuo , Gaudy , Neb. 25
| Malindn Aidorg , La Platte, Neb. 23-
II Henry V. Boll , Omaha. 2'J
( GustloBost , Nebraska City. 19

Four Times In Matrimony.
John R. Bucbor , whose wife secured a di-

vorce
¬

from him last Friday on the grounds
ot drunkenness and failure to support , was
married Monday to Miss Kntio Gardner ,
Justice Kroegor tying the knot. This Is the
fourth time Buchor has been married , his
other three wives having all secured di-
vorces

¬

from .
him.A

Disclaimer.S-
TATION

.

, la. , April 3. To the
Editor of TUB Ben : Please correct the item
that was' printed In your papoi1 a couple of
weeks ago , stating that the writer and ono
Davis left town together. Stio never heard
of this mixn Davis and furthermore had no
grounds for such an association. By so
doing you will confer a great favor on mo

Yours truly , MAK-

A. . O, U. AV. Kiitcrtnlninont.
Monday nightropulnr proceedings No. 17,

A. O. U. W, , at its hall in the Barker build-
ing

¬

, were hurried through In anticipation of-

tbo visit of South Omaha , Council Blurts
and other Omaha lodges. These lodges
turned out In great foroo nndvoro royally
entertained by No. 17 at a supper. The
gathering was also cast into a literary mooi-
loud many timely and otherwise praiseworthy
speeches were uttered. Patt Grand Master
Ezoldtil , of Topclw , Kim , , was enjoying him-
elf In the throng.

A Forger.
The police uro looking for one II. P. Hen

drickson , who is wanted for forging the
name of his employers , Barber & Co. , for
ITS. Ho also OUCH a number of bills for
board , making It a point never to pay nnd
running up as lurgo a bill us ho could nl cue !

place. Ho owes the City hotel $10 , the Ocel
dental hotel (30 nnd Ernst Meyer *35. Ho-

Is a fiinooth-fauod. light-coinploxioncd fellow
of about twenty-six. His w'fo' is a tlollrato
looking woman of about twenty and the)
have n child about four months old. Hen-
drluknon

-

is also wanted for the ftauitt otTcnt o-

nt Bloux City.

VnrloiiH Crimea.-
pome

.

Uneven have stolen n largo quantity
of sliver knives ami spoons from Bonn's
rwtiuirnnt on Uoiiglaa street. There is no-

pluo to the fellow * who did It.
John Motion wua arraigned on the charge

of bulntf drunk und driving too fust. The
latter charge wits4 dismissed and ho pah

> 17.50 for being Intoxicated.
Thieves broke Into tlie Erie clothing store

tt89U North Sixteenth struct , lust , night , and
stole ttvo pairs of pantaloons.-

'J'Le
.

residence of H. E. Powers , Thirty
*econd and Mcgoatlt streets , was broken Into
'yesterday. A lady's gold wiiteh. a whltn fin
In Japanese cuso , a pair of gold sleeve but
toi > B und u riuoi.orth ull tcgotlur NX) , were
Hit **

TITANS CLINCHED.
* ____ *-

Tito Omnhn Homo nnitwny Says the
Motor's FrnnolilHO In Illegal.-

A
.

petition fqr injunction waa'-'JllcSd by the
Drrmlm Horse railway company , against- the
tlotor Railway company , the TxTafd of public

works , and the city of Omaha , In the district
'court yesterday morning.

The plaintiff avers that tbo election con-

Bcntlng
-

to the Motor company's' constructing
and operating street railways In this city was
nvalld , and the defendant has no right to

construct railways luthostrcotslnOmnhii but
a a trossnasscr thereon ; that during the last

four or flvo years , the petitioner constructed
numerous additional lines of street railway
nnd has thirty miles in operation , and has
other lines in projection , ns follows : A-

loublo track on Sixteenth street from Cap-
tel avenue to Vlnton street ; double track on
Eleventh street Bouth from Caplto ) avenue
o Williams street, on Williams street

to Tenth , thence south on Tenth to
city limits. Some work has been
done on these lines , but has been delayed on
account of attitude of city council toward
rights of plaintiff , Imposing burdens upon
the company which the latter refused to re-
spect.

¬

. The city council , it Is said , has claimed
this company htw no right to use the via-
ducts

¬

, nud the company claims Its charter
confers such right upon It. It Is further
stated that the petitioner has always In-

cndcd
-

to complete said lines. Two years
ago , defendant begun construction of street
ailway tracks , intended to obstruct and cm-
jarrass

-

plaintiff. The defendant has gone
on the same streets on which the petitioner
vtts at work and laid track Just ahead of-
.horn , Illegally nnd wrongfully. The plain-

tiff
¬

claims the right to exclude every other
company and to proceed with construction
of its own lines. That defendant
now threatens , nnd will , unless enjoined ,

? o on streets herein described , and
ay tracks , as the board of public works will
rrnnt them the right. This Is to obstruct
.ho progress of plaintiffs on said streets , and
the latter prays that the board of public
works bo restrained from issuing snld per-
mit

¬

, also vra.vs Judgment pcrnctuallv enjoin-
ing

¬

and restraining the defendants from con-
structing

¬

tracks on Sixteenth street from
Capitol avenue south to city limits , or on
Tenth street from Mason south to citv limits ,
or on Mason between Tenth and Eleventh
streets , or from IP any manner Interfering
with the work of plaintiff ; that board of-
lublio works und city of Omaha bo enjoined
From granting the defendant company any
.icrmit to construct track on such streets.-

Vttiroer'n

.

( llcquost.-
Dr.

.
. S. D. Mercer , In behalf of the motor

company , has put In applications nt the board
of public works for permission to complete
.lie double track around the loop between
Parnam and Howard on Twelfth nnd Four-
teenth

¬

streets , nnd also to put In necessary
iwitchcs on the single tracks on Hurt ana
Thirty sixth streets. Mercer avenue , (Jlmrlcs-
nnd Twenty-lllth streets , and to complete all
necessary work on the double truck on Sev-
enteenth

¬

and Burt.

SOUTH OMAHA TO FLORENCE.-
Tlio

.

Noxv Street Hallway Proposes Its
Fnnt Ills Line.

Articles of union and consolidation were
filed yesterday between Omaha Cable-
Trnmway

-
company nnd the Omaha Horse

Railway company. The name of the now
incorporation which has been looked for so
long is the Omaha Street Railway company
The ofllccrs arc Frank Murphy , president ;

S. K. Johnson , vice president ; D. H. Good-
rich , secretary. The directors are Messrs.
Frank Murphy , H. S. Smith. Guy Barton ,

S. R. Johnson , W. V. Morse , A. S. Paddock
and B. F. Smith.

The capital stock has bcon placed nt
fl.OOO.OOO. Bonds will bo immediately is-

sued
¬

to the amount of $750,000 , with which it-
Is intended to give tu the pcoplo of this city
one of the most perfect systems of street
railways in the country. The company now
owns lines in all parts of the city. These it
will still further extend , so that thickly set-
tled

¬

districts will then be brought Into inti-
mate

¬

connection with the business part of
the city. The cable road to Hanscom park
Will bo miilt immediately , but by which of
two routes the management docs not yet
desire to state. From the park , the line will
be extended to South Omaha by means of
the motor, the right to use which the now
corporation cnloys. South Omaha may also
be reached by two routes , Twenty-fourth or
Twentieth street. The cable company has
already several sections of track on the latter
street and has not yet abandoned the former
thoroughfare. The company has just secured
the passage of an ordinance in South Omaha
for a special election granting them a fran-
chise

¬

on nil the streets of that city on tbo 20th
instant.-

I3csidcs
.

these improvements , the com-
pany

¬

proposes to lay nnd extend
tracks in half a dozen other streets on
which it was wo'rking at the time it was
stopped a few nights ago by the police.
Among those will bo Sixteenth street from
the southern terminus to Florence. This
will be equipped with the electric system. If
this should fail , which it will not , the com-
pany

¬

has the right of using- the cable. This
work will ocgin when the Injunctions npninst
the company , now in the courts , are set
aside. _

That tired feeling and loss of appetite
are entirely overcome by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

-
, the peculiar medicine. Try it

and seo.
_

TELLS A 1IAUD STOJIY.
John FotltcrKlll SHOIIIH To Bo a Chnr-

nctcrloKH
-

Unite.-
A

.
pale , emaciated , poorly dressed woman

with watery eyes and n weak voice , called at
the police station yesterday afternoon and
asked protection from her drunken husband ,

John Fothorgtll , of Sixteenth und Williams
streets. The woman told u pliable story to
Judge Horka of the wrongs she has suffered
for the vast twelve yearn as the wife of a
brutal and dissolute man. Twelve years
ago , she said , she was married at Spring-
vllle

-
, la. , to Fothorgill. Soon after the mar-

riage
¬

she discovered that her husband had
served a term in the penitentiary at A mi-
mosa

¬

for horse stealing and had a younger
brother lit the prison at the time. The
young wife was willing to forgive her bus-
bund for deceiving her as to his past record ,
but he soon after began to drink and for ten
years has contributed llttlo or nothing to the
support of his wlfo and three child ¬

ren. Fotherglll'8' tlrst record as a star
drinker was inado thrco vcars after his mar-
rlago.

-

. Yoiinch Fothorsill , his brother , was
killed In the penitentiary by a guard while
trying to escape. Fotliercill and his wife
went after the rorpso and started with it for
Suringllcld. Qn the way he stopped at a
brewery , got roaring full and made his wife
drive homo alone , live miles on n lonely road
with the dead body of the convict In the
wagon. Mrs. Fothorgill further assorts
that In Iowa her husband compelled
her to receive the attentions of other men
until her health has been completely ruined.
They camn to Omaha two years ngo , since
which time the abused woman has supported
herself and thrco children by doing laundry
work , while her husband has degenerated te-
a bar room bummer , and has lately beaten
her and threatened to kill her. Ho came
homo yesterday and chased her out of the
house with a knife. She went to the police
station , told her story nnd caused his arrest-

.'Jho

.

Stoinacli DlMlls AtmlH-
.1hcsnif

.

existent In a natural quantity , nnd-
unvltlated bv bllo , pluy their piirt In the
functions of dipcbtlon and assimilation. But
the artificial acid resulting from the inability
of the stomach tp convert food received by it
into sustenance , IH the producer of llutulenco
und heartburn , which tire the most harrassing
symptoms of dvapcpsla. The best carmina-
tive

¬

is Hosteller's Stomach Bittern. Far
more uffcctlvo Is it than carbonate of soda ,
mugncstn , or other alkaline salts. These In-

variably weaken the stomach without uro-
ducing pormaiu'itt benefit. No man or wonihn
chronically dyspeptic, und consequently ner-
vous , can bo in possession of the full meas-
ure of vigor allowed by nature. Therefore ,
invlgoratn and icguluto the system , nnd bv-
BO doing protect it from inularla , rlionma-
Ifstn

-

and other serious maladies-

.llo

.

Iloiiuhi tlio-
A wagon stolen from PaMon & Gallagher

several week * ago was found by Onicer Ids-
sane In possession of Mr. Sherwood , of Sher-
wood

¬

& Prulim. TxVenty-eighth ami Pierce
streets. Mr, Hhi'rwood wiy ho bought U of-

omo unknown nun, for 15. It lit worth
about |15 ;

Extraordinary Bargain Sale This Week in the

New Goods , Largest Wholesale Stock to Select from and the Lowest
Prices Ever Named for First Glass Goods.-

We
.

Offer the Following Bargain Lots This Week in
*

Boy's Long Pant Suits.
4

Lot No. 1. 150 Boy's Brown Striped Cheviot Sn'ts , coat , pants nnd vest , mn.de from n pure nil wool
cheviot , manufactured for our own use nnd intwlo in our own work rooms. Quiiranteed to be perfect in every re-

spect
¬

at $7 per suit. Wo claim that this is less than these goods can bo manufactured for in the regular way , but
we have them made in large quantities nnd in this way have reduced the cost , so have decided to offer thorn
this week nt the extremely low price of § 7 per suit. All sizes from 10 yenw to 17. Samples of the goods sent to
any address.

Boy's Short'Pant Suits , Special Price , 5.
Lot No. 2 Ts a lot of 200 Boy's Scotch Cheviot Knco Pant Suits , ages 1113 , made from n genuine Scotch

Cheviot , of a neat brown check. In appearance and wear it is equal to any suit sold ns high ns 8. "We unhesi-
tatingly

¬

recommend this suit ns perfect in fit and relinble in every respoct. Samples of goods sent any address

Special Sale of Men's Cheviot Suits , Prices $8 , $10 and 12.
The Cheviot Suits advertised in the men's department last week will prove to be very popular , judging from

the number sent out last week to parties at a distance.-
Men's

.

Blue Cheviot Sack and Fioc'c' Su'ts , 1000.
Men's Fancy Cheyiot Sack Suits. 300.
Men's Genuine Sawyer Cheviot Suits , 1200.

Send for samples and self measurement blanks.

OMAHA
BOSTON Freeland ; Loomis Co.-

Proprietors.

.
NEW YORK

DES MOINES .

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets ,

riCHOOLi POPULATION.-

Vlint

.

the tintc Canvass Shows by Com ¬

parison.
Omaha has now a population of 141,701 in-

habitants
¬

, to use tbo multiple of 7 on the
school canvass , which has Just been coin-
pletc'i.

-
. The number of school children , as-

nhown by the cnnvns , is 20243. Some think
that the multiple ) of 7 is _ too lanro , as they
claim that there uro not seven pcoplo to
every enumerated child of school age. This
multiple Is used In Kansas City , Minneapo-
lis

¬

and St. Paul to determine the population
of those cities , and if it bo correct in those
places it should glvo nearly the exact num-
ber

¬

of people residing in Omaha.
Last year the school census showed tlio

number of school children to bo 19,200 , an
increase only of 083. The year preceding
the Increase was 2,703 , almost three
times preater than the present year. This
slight increase of only 9S3 in the school cen-
sus

¬

, says Superintendent of Schools Jnmcs ,

indicates a retarded growth in the population
of the city. For the past flvo years the
cnunibration has bcon as followp : 1885,11-
202

, -
; 1880 , 11,831 ; 18S7 , 14,819, ; 1883 , l'J,3BO ;

ISS'J , 20243.
Secretary Piper , of the board of educa-

tion.dliTers
-

somewhat from the opinion of Mr.-
James.

.
. Ho believes the actual Increase of

residents Is about fifteen thousand for the
past year , and there is n larger proportion of
children now in the schools than ever before.-
Ho

.

says the actual increase in the number of
children of school ace is much greater than
the figures , 983 indicate , and consequently
tbo Increase of population ot the city must
bo greater.-

At
.

all events it Is safe to say that Omaha's
population is 140,00-

0."Give

.

Him $S and Lot Him Guess. "
'Woonco hoard a man complain of

fooling badly and wondered wlutt nilcd-
him. . A humorous friend said , "Give
him n, doctor , $2 , and lot him guess. " It
was a cutting satlro on some doctors ,
who don't always guess right. You
ncofi not guess what ails you when your
food don't digest , when your bowels nnd
stomach nro inactive and when your
head aches every day , and you are lan-
guid

¬

and oiiHily fatigued. You are bil-
lious

-
, and Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purga-

tive
¬

Pellets will bring you out all right.
Small , sugar-coated , easy to tako. Of-

druggists. . _

Logo Nearly Four Thousand.
The flro department was called to Nine-

teenth
¬

nnd Lenvonworth at 11:23:

yesterday morning whore a most
destructive flro was raging In
the houses occupied by J. P. Lund and J.
H. Matthews. Owing to tbo loftv situation
of the buildings nnd the strong wind
that was blowing the efforts of the llremen
proved unavailing and both Htructnres
burned to the ground. The lire spread so
rapidly that but llttlo furniture was saved.
The damage done will amount to $J,70J , the
houses was valued nt about $1,2)0 each , and
about $700 worth of furniture und clothing
being burned up In Lund's' homo
and over $000 worth in Matthews. A number
of clerks boarded In these houses and caino
home for dinner to lind that they had noth-
ing

¬

them except the clothes on their
backs.Both buildings belonged to Mrs.
Mary Uool : nnd wore Insured. The contents
wore a total loss. The tire was caused by
children setting flro to the dry grass in the
yard. _

Wo feel perfectly safe in recommend-
ing

¬

Chnmborlaln's Pain Balm for rheu-
matism

¬

, lame buck and all cabOd requir-
ing

¬

n liniment. A bonetlolal olloct is
apparent from its llrst application.
Many aged persons who sullor with
painfi in the joints and muscles so fre-
quently

¬

caused by exposure or sudden
changes of weather , lind immediate ro-

Huf
-

in Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Give
it u trial. Sold by all druggists.-

Clicnpor

.

A comparison of the prices at which pav-

ing
¬

Is to bo done this year shows that It will
be much moio cheaply done than it was last
year ,

In 1SS5 cypress bloclcs were laid by Hcgan-

Urothors ft, Co. , for IJ.Sl nor square yard ,

Their bids thlb year for the same material on-

sanil and ulunk Is (1-15 ; on concrete. 173.
111. Smith last year laid ccdur blocks at-

51.s ? per sjuaro yard , on concrete , with two
palloim of tar. On the same work U. E-

.Nauclo
.

& Co.'s olTor is * ! .7i).

Last season Huih Murphy paved street *

with Kloux Tails jrranito or Colorado sand
Btono for ?J,1& . YYUllituj Forestall offers to

put Sioux Falls granite on sand for 2.29 for
streets and 2.39 for alloys.

They arc trying in Germany to lind a
substitute for India rubber. No ouo
who has used Dr. Bigoluw-'s Positive
Cure desires a substitute , as it is emi-
nently

¬

successful in coughscolds and all
throat and lung diseases. Goodman
Drug Co. _

Another Gun-
.It

.

is reported at police headquarters that
another gun , supposed to have been stolen
from Hardin's has been found in a pawn-
shop near the iron bank. It was pawned by-
Uingnmn , who has turned up missing since
his connection with the robberies has como
to light.

Fisher Printing Co. , 1011 Farnam si. .
telephone 1201 , blank book makers , etc ,

Stolci n Phncton.
August Benson left his horse nnd phaeton

standing on Farnam opposite the Paxton
building yesterday afternoon , and when ho
returned a few minutes later both had dis-
appeared.

¬

.
_

Grass , garden and field cods. Win-
.Siovers

.

& Co. , IGtb and California-

.GYGERIn

.

this city , April 3. 1 p. m. , G.-

T.
.

. Gygor , aged alxty years , flight months ,

fifteen days , at his Into residence , 1210-
South' Twenty-eighth street.
Notice of funeral hereafter.-

An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AHIET1NE OINT-

MENT is only put up in lurgo two ounce tin
boxes , and is an absolute euro for old sores ,

burns , wounds nnd chapped hands , and all
skin eruptions. Will positively cure nil
kinds of piles. Ask for the ORIGINAL AB-
IETINE

-

OINTMENT. 'Sold by Goodman
Drug Co. , at 23 cents per box by mall 30-

cents. .
_

ConfeRsc-d iliulumcnt.-
H.

.

. M. & S. W. Jones , cook dealers , con-
fessed

¬

judgment before Justice Morrison
yesterday to thirteen suits , aggregating
$750 ;

" file by credit-

ors.AbsolutelynPure.

.

.
Thla powder never varlns. A marvel of purity

streiiRth ami holesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary Kinds , iiutl cannot bo sold In
competition with the multitude* of low co
.BhortwoiKhtalumor

t.
phospnute powders , bold

only In canx. lloyal llkklng I'owder Co. , I'M
Wall street New Y-

orkDRUNKENNESS
C ' the Manor Habit I'oilllTPh Oared

tir A JmlnUtoriDB llr. Maine * '
ttolden Wpeeldo.-

H
.

tan be ulven na cup of coffee or In artl-
clou

-

of food , without the knowledge of the pa-

Untilt
-

la abholiuelr harmlesri , and will ef-

fect
¬

n permanent und speedy cure , whether the
patient Is a moderate drinker or nn alcohol
wreck. IT NKV'KIt VAll . 0 > er ( OO.OQO-
ilriinkatdu Imve been made temperate men wli-
olmo tuUeu ( iolden Hpetlllc la their coifco with-
out

¬

their knowledge , and today believe they
null drinking of thela own accord , t ] page
book of particulars free. Kulin & Co iisouts-
Uth and DouBlas stu. 16th and Cumlng meets ,
Omaha. Nub : Council UlulJa. lowai-Agonts , A.-

U.
.

. Fostcri : Uro.

LADIES' DAY.
Wednesday , April 3.-

Wo
.

extend to tlio la lloa n special Invitation to
visit our store on thu nf tcrnoon anil evening of-
tlio ( Into nbovo mentioned , and afford us the
iilcnsuroof gliowlni; ttium throueli our Children's
Department.Vo cirry the llnost line or fur-
nltliliiKs

-

for the llttlo pcoplo to be found In tlio-
tlty , nnd uro contldcnt cncli lady will feel her
tlmu well upont In looking them over.-

A
.

ehopplnc tablet will bo presented to each
visitor.

Y'S
EXTRACT of MEAT.
Finest nnd Cheapest Meat V luvourlna Ftoclc lor Bonpa
Made Dlslies "nil Miuccn. As lloef Ton , "an Inrulua-
ble tonic. " Annual tale 8,1 W.UOJ Jars-

.lenulno

.

( only with fnc slmllo of Justus von I.loblg-
elgniituroln bfiioncrfus liibol ,

Hold by btiirekcoiiors UroctM nnd Irunil t .

MKIIIirH K.VWAUT < K MHAT CO. . ; ! ,

bold by lUdmrdson DruK Co. . und llluko.llruco XCo

THE BEST INVESTMENT
for the Fomlly, School or r'rofetsloual Library.-

Ilcaldos

.

many other valunUo features , It cental-

.A
.

Dictionary
of JI8.000 Words , 8000 Engiavlngi-

.A
.

Gazetteer of tlio Woridlo-
cntlns ami describing 2.1000 Places ,

A Biographical Dictionary
of ucarly 10,000 Noted rcreoiu-

.A
.

Dictionary of Fiction
found only in W hstei %

All in One Book.
3000 moro Worda and nearly KOOO moro Illui-

trutlonn
-

tlmn nny other American Dictionary ,
Bohl liynll Hooloicllors. I'ainphletfrep.

C. & C. MEftniAM k CO. , I'ub'n , Bjirlngfleld , MWJ.

UIP n D to * ' lr"0" h trrori or
VIU U n i toil ju.cticji. imr lxMANLY trtMllrrt lnnl by ( lie n r-

eelpn > DupreRemodeeii-
Ol

|
( ur our new llfiuutKU lir -

i . AI''> nlutoKct )r, Varlco-
currd villliout rilatjropcrttio-

n.etlonDupro
.

fcllnlque , l 7Vrim nt fct. . Uo to l

"FLORIDA FANOS

For Sale or Trade.Ils-
sldtnrc

.
property , oran a groves , town lots ,

nnd dtelruble unluiprovt.il laiuU auHntlo for
wInter homes , for hale ur to tr.uln for unMein-
tnpiored farm lun'li. Oorredpondoncesolli'lte-

dL .O. GARRETT.
Orlando , Florida.

Mus. O'lltHEN. " Sure , en I unthcrstnnd vcr dnughthcr Knty Is snko."
MRS. liuot'iir. " Iiuhuki , alio got the siiolnL'l-inivB'i-tiw' from u hit of scrubIn' ana

clnlnlii' tlio Iloours. "
SI us. < ) . " Sure , I kin toll yo the cnuso of her snUcncss. "
Mils. 11. ( Anrlouilut " Kit nltwitts the onus of It ? "
Mits. O. ( Oniijlilaitintty ) "nurd Kcrubbln' wltl bad soup ; en If yez'l use "GOLD-

DUST" In jiluco o' that soiycz] kin jirevlnt ycr sakcnesR. "

GOLD DUST WASHING
"When used according to dlicctlons , will prove a great labor save-

r.K3r

.

> FREE
At your grocery. Ask for ono-

.r.

.

. 8. "FAIRY" Soap , for the toilet , la unequalled.

STEAM HEATING CO ,
Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating

Apparatus and Supplies.
Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.-

HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR ,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
Mechanics' lools , FlneJJronzo Builders' Gootls anil Buffalo Soaloi ,

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.

SurGCuresI81 1-15 " -1- 1 iii830 -
Chicago , Ills , 11-

Tlifl Regular OldEstablishedi-

PHYSICIAII AKO SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

'SKILL and SDCCESS

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,

*S-NEUVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
Palling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the efTeclJ
leading to early decuy and pei haps Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
never-filling mccesj.

43- SYPHILIS ami all bad Blood and Skin Els-
eaies

-
permanently cured.

*SKIDNEYond URINARY complaint * , Gleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varlcocele and all diseases
of the Gcnlto-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
njury to Stomach , Kidneys or o'Jier Organs.
fir No experiments. Age and experience Im-

portant.
¬

. Ccoultatlon free and sacred-
.OSSend

.

4 cents pos'jge for Celebrated Worka on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease-

s.WThose
.

contemplating Mairiiee send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated Guide Male and Female , each

IS cents , both 3 % cents (stamps ) . Consult ihe old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may savefuturcsufler-
inz

-

and shame , and add golden years to life. ABHoo-
k"Life's (Secret ) Errors"socentsstampi( ) . Medicine
and writings tent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 lo 8. Sundays 9 In 11. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL.-

Mas

.

Moyer-Estaljllshsd ISSS-Adolph Mayor

Max
& Bro. ,

SIXTEENTH AM ) TAUXAJH STItUETS.

General A r-nts fo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CHICKERIN8 ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

DEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , STARR-

a ffl K.1B3 ci IJ u J%

Story & Clarlc and Slioninpr-Bell Ordain
M'BClAi , VIIKJUS AND TUKMS.

Write for Catalo u-

aTlrtioolidi Pressure Hose

Tlio Host IH tlio
FOR SALE

JIV TU-

Bplowing Plumber

r & Day Co. ,
M. A. 1-Ycp ,
Crali.iin Talk,
1. J. Iliini liiiii.
1. L. U'rlsliatis ,

J. U. Idmmclc ,
S. I. Morrison ,
ili o k lliill'c ! ,

Aniinllleadlnt;
plumbcrii throughout

the wc t.

The j r Min tiasanteo Imprinted In the body
of the cover U a protection to the Loiidiiii.or-
aguliiet common bo-

se.Wyoming

.

Oil Lands
LOCATED,

And all ucc nary p.kpern Hlie

.W

I.

, E , HAWLEY , Civil Enginasr ,

CAfil'EH , WVO..or OMAHA , .NKUUASICA

OMAHA
MEDICAL a = d SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N. W. Cor. 13th St Dodso St9.-
ro

.
rt TH r. THEATJI EKT or A LL

Appliances for Doformlties and Trusses.
Dot facilities , apparatus nnd remedial fur SUCCOM-

ful treatment of ororr form of Ulsoiiso requiring
Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ! best uojpltnl accommoda-

tions
¬

13 the west.
WHITE roil Cmctu.ATtq on Deformities nod Urncef ,

Trusses , Club Foot , Curvature of tue finlne , 1'llei ,
Tumors Cancer , Catarrb. Bronchitis , Inhalation ,
Klcclrlclty. 1'nralrsls , Itplloiuy Kidney , llladder ,
Kyo. Ear , Skin and Ulond.and ullsiirizlcal oportlloni.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.U-
OOK

.
ON DISnASBS OF WOMEN KltEB.

ONLY BELIABLE MEDICAL INBTITUTStl-
AKlKO A BrrriALTV OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Hlood Diseases succcsidilly treated. Syphllltl-

orolionnnioved from tliu ar'taiu nltiioiit ucrcurr ,

Kuir rcitoratlve traatmont for losi of Vital I'ower-
.forioni

.
unable to T'.Ml us rany bo twntod M homo pic-

orrespondcoco. . All communlcntlona roolldciitlal ,

Moillclnus or Instrument" icnt Ur mall oreipross.
} ? iirely packed , no mnrta.to Indlrnto contoots oj-

Bonder. . Ono porsonat IntcrTluir pmd rrod. Call ana
consult u or mad history of your cmo , and wo will
lend In plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE1-
Dnon Private , Special or Nervous Dl.'eascs , Irnro-
Uncy. . BrnbllH. Uloct ud Varlcocolo , rllb qneittOB-
lltt. . Aadreis
Omaha Medical nnd Surylatl Institute , 01-

DEC. . flleMKNAMV ,
Oor. IBtt and DoJge Bta. , OMAHA , NEO,

DB. OWBH'S

AND SUSPENSORY.
PATENTED Auo. 10 , 1887. IMPROVED FED. 1,1880 ,

i * DR. OWEK'B ELECTRO-
.l

.
> % ) Vfat OALVA O DODY BEM

AND BUHrESSOKY n-
u riol * 4 to cur * ttif rob

, .n lni dliruti. All
JCRheumatU Complaint* .fr. v. General ana

DcMlitr , 3os

Icrvounnen , TrfmlllDti
Pexual ibatstloniWaic-
In : of liody , Dlitasci-

Inm in Voutd , Age , trfir *

. . . iBfMt.ll MMMHtlllalnri-
Dib ; 1V. "r mnlul of mil * or f mt-

lusTil IIKHIOVKIIIIK 1MII1 o > tu JUYS TIIIAU?Kr-

DR. . . _ . . _ ELECTRIC INSOLES. .
. . . .OIUM for r i llluitnteJ | mil Ijl.l , Ll'h vlll b-

l'owzw
' *

SLEOTIIIO'VI'LI & APPLIANCE co-
.aou

.
IVarth Sioadway , OT. I.OUIU. MQ-

rftui

ELECTRIC BELT

AhD TRUSS
COMBINED ,

DR. ISRAEL'S
EtEOTHO-OALVAJIIfJ .
Oven's Eleotrlo Belt Aliit

ore llh rut mil com foil 1 . .

tai.il Bill or llronTUl li llj otl.-
Ictlrla

- -. Iran tat Itll .r attr , II 9Wf | | | | Ult |Hupiortlu f u III lo no .I , ) , , ( or full ducrlrlloD of br.-
o n' Rleetro DilrMil ? P lii I'plnil Aiillitirti.Truiififtrt4|
Is.r.lti itnd it. lot fait lllviiu.11 | .n. ; Hil "l-lcli will U-
ttityou lo rlala irtlfl rovcioir. ; ti I oolr tx tb-

OVEH ELECTKIO. . _ . . . . HEIT. -
ft API'I IANOE CO.-

WHI
.

, UT Louiaua

for powerful symimthotlo
tone , pliable action und abboluto dura *

''illlly ; 80 yunrs1 racnrd the bint guaran-
tee

-
of the cxcullonco of those instru-

inc-
uts.VMBRIDGEBROS

.

If IflME VHnrlnil urinary tumbles euslly. quick
MUllLllj'anilniifolvcuroilbyUOU'J'imAC'aii
KUlca , Huvoial tuuHi ciueil In a'jvuii dnv . Sold
II. . OIIIT box , ull tlrnuKl * ! * . or by mull from Doeura .Mff < 'o. WliTinHt. N.V. 1'ulldirection * .

PEERLESS nyi * ARE THS .Bear'


